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Details of Visit:

Author: entertainer61
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 13 May 2016 19:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07599888159

The Premises:

Well known chain of hotels located in Stevenage, Hertfordshire, near town centre.

The Lady:

Extremely attractive young lady, slim with a stunning figure! Eastern European origin. Beautiful
sparkling blue eyes like the Mediterranean!

The Story:

Arrived at hotel after parking in car park nearby. (Small fee) Annastaysa texting room number
efficiently to me. Tiny knock on door and was immediately opened by Annastaysa.WOW!
Better than her photos which immediately got me in the mood! Very friendly and intelligent.
Presented her with a bottle of wine and a box of chocalates which she appreciated. Offered me a
choc and said we can burn the calories off later! Parted with the paperwork then onto the bed for an
amazing back massage to get me in the mood! She asked me to turn over where she removed my
boxers to release my, by now, erect and extremely hard member! She then teased me with her lips
and breasts, sucking my nipples and lighting kissing my neck whilst wispering in my ear how horny
she was! Then moving down to my throbbing cock and and taking full control! (One of the best orals
ever!) Wasn't long before she expertly put on a condom with her splendid mouth! Rode me cowgirl
with the most sensuous of hip movements! At that point I asked her to lay on her back so I could
enter her in missionary which she willingly obliged! I started very slowly until she demanded that I
fuck her hard! How could I refuse! Didn't want to orgasm but, unfotunately, that part of my anatomy
wasn't playing ball so I gave in to the inevitable! After cleaning up we the had a lovely time chatting
until it was time to go. Great time with a great lady!  
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